INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Alpine biota often have a tendency to apomixis, the mode of reproduction via asexually formed seed ([@MCR142C2]). Apomictic plants show a higher abundance of seed than their sexual relatives in higher altitudes and latitudes, in previously glaciated areas and in disturbed habitats ([@MCR142C6]; [@MCR142C29]; [@MCR142C35]). This distribution pattern is most pronounced in cases of gametophytic apomixis which involves the formation of an unreduced embryo sac and the development of an unreduced egg cell without fertilization. In contrast, the formation of embryos out of nucellar tissues (adventitious embryony) is more abundant in tropical plants ([@MCR142C57]).

The relationship of asexual reproduction to certain ecological conditions has often been referred to selective forces by the environment ([@MCR142C4]; [@MCR142C2]). In the European Alps and in other comparable temperate mountain systems, flowering plants colonizing higher altitudes have to cope with conditions that are rather unfavourable for sexual reproduction. Colder climates, a short growing season and occasional frost during the reproductive period threaten a permanent risk of seed loss, especially for plants that need a long time for seed development (e.g. [@MCR142C40]; [@MCR142C68]). Apomixis, in contrast, is often associated with an acceleration of developmental pathways via maturation of embryo sacs before anthesis and pollination (e.g. [@MCR142C8]; [@MCR142C23]; [@MCR142C9]). Such precocious development, known from alpine species of *Alchemilla* ([@MCR142C18]) and from *Hieracium alpinum* ([@MCR142C61]), would allow for rapid seed formation in a short growing season. Unfavourable weather conditions in high altitudes can reduce pollinator activities (e.g. [@MCR142C69]; [@MCR142C42]), which may limit seed set for outcrossing plants (e.g. [@MCR142C49]). Therefore, reproductive assurance that is independent of pollinators, as it is provided by apomixis or autogamy, would be advantageous in alpine habitats. Above the snowline, abiotic conditions become increasingly extreme in all these aspects.

Historical factors may have also promoted the occurrence of apomixis in the Alps. Glaciations of the Pleistocene have caused range fluctuations of species and may have brought previously isolated species together, thereby increasing frequencies of secondary contact hybridization and polyploidization ([@MCR142C74], [@MCR142C28]). Hybridization and/or polyploidy have been thought to cause the epigenetic and genetic changes which would cause shifts to gametophytic apomixis (e.g. [@MCR142C8]; [@MCR142C23]; [@MCR142C37]; [@MCR142C30], [@MCR142C31]). Moreover, uniparental reproduction provides the additional advantage of enhanced colonization abilities: a single individual can found a new population (Baker\'s law: [@MCR142C71]; [@MCR142C29]; [@MCR142C35]). In the European Alps, the postglacial retreat of glaciers offered opportunities for colonization by apomictic plants ([@MCR142C10]).

The European Alps comprise ecologically distinct altitudinal belts ([@MCR142C54]; [@MCR142C17]): the forest zone (montane zone) reaches 1300 m/1500 m a.s.l. in the north/south, respectively, and is followed by the subalpine zone (upper limits 2000 m/2200 m) with a mosaic of patchy forest, shrub communities and pastures. The alpine zone (upper limits 2400 m/2600 m) is characterized by a cover of vegetation by small shrubs and grassland. This vegetation in the subnival zone (upper limits 2700/2900 m) breaks up into isolated patches and is increasingly replaced by screes, permanent snow fields and rocks. The nival zone (from 2700/2900 m up to 4500 m) is characterized by glaciers and a predominance of cryptogams in patchy remnants of vegetation, with a drastic reduction of species richness of both flowering plants and pollinators ([@MCR142C21]).

Both ecological and historical factors would suggest that asexuality becomes more frequent in high altitudes because of selective benefits. In fact, gametophytic apomixis has been documented in many common species of the subalpine and alpine zone of the European Alps (e.g. *Alchemilla* spp., *Hieracium* spp., *Nardus stricta*, *Pilosella* spp., *Poa alpina*, *Taraxacum* spp.; reviewed by [@MCR142C24], [@MCR142C25]; [@MCR142C2]; [@MCR142C33]). Some of them even dominate widespread alpine grassland communities (e.g. *Nardus stricta*, *Poa alpina*, *Alchemilla* spp.). Therefore, apomixis has been supposed to be a general reproductive strategy of alpine plants (e.g. [@MCR142C38]). It would be expected that apomixis should be even more abundant in species inhabiting subnival and nival zones than in species restricted to the subalpine and alpine zone because of the increasingly extreme and stochastic climatic conditions. In arctic snowbeds, apomictic species become more frequent ([@MCR142C48]), which suggests a selective benefit to apomixis in habitats with a short vegetation period. However, the information on apomixis in high-alpine species of the European Alps was so far very scarce. From 12 species occurring over 4000 m a.s.l. as listed for example by [@MCR142C21], the mode of reproduction has never been studied. Moreover, apomictic taxa often show a geographical differentiation of sexual and apomictic populations within and between mountain systems (reviewed by [@MCR142C35]; [@MCR142C33]), which infers that apomixis cannot be predicted for a certain region from studies on accessions in other mountain systems.

The reason for this lack of information on high-alpine plants is mostly due to methodological problems: experimental approaches (e.g. bagging and emasculation procedures) are difficult to monitor in the field under high-alpine conditions, and do not discrimate between selfing and pollen-dependent apomixis (pseudogamy; see [@MCR142C35]). This is critical because approx. 90 % of apomicts is in fact pseudogamous ([@MCR142C47]). Reproductive tissues for studying embryo-sac development before anthesis (e.g. after [@MCR142C72], [@MCR142C73]) are often not accessible in high-alpine plants. In the lowlands, high-alpine plants often do not flower in cultivation. Large-scale progeny tests using molecular markers are often hampered by low germination rates. For all these reasons, modes of reproduction in high-alpine plants have remained largely unknown.

The recently developed method of flow cytometric seed screen (FCSS; [@MCR142C45]) can overcome these problems. FCSS measures DNA content in mature seeds and can therefore infer the DNA ploidy levels of embryo and endosperm, which allows the mode of apomixis to be determined ([@MCR142C39]). Sexual reproduction is characterized by double fertilization, the egg cell and the central cell of the embryo sac, and therefore the resulting ratio of embryo (*n* + *n*) to endosperm (2*n* + *n*) equals to 2 : 3. Gametophytic apomixis involves the formation of an unreduced embryo sac, and the development of the unreduced egg cell without fertili-zation. Seeds formed via apomixis, in contrast, have therefore 1 : 2, 1 : 2·5 or 1 : 3 ratios of embryo (2*n*) to endosperm (2*n* + 2*n* + 0, 2*n* + 2*n* + *n* or 2*n* + 2 *n* + *n* + n), depending on the contribution of sperm nuclei for endosperm fertilization. FCSS was so far mostly used for traditional apomictic model organisms (reviewed by [@MCR142C44]), but has the potential to detect apomixis in plants without embryological information (e.g. [@MCR142C26], [@MCR142C27]).

The main goal of this study was to screen for the occurrence of apomixis in the high-alpine flora of the Alps and to test the utility of the FCSS methodology for non-model plants on seeds collected in the wild. Fourteen candidate species were selected from seven plant families that are characteristic of the subnival to the nival zone of the European Alps ([@MCR142C59]; [@MCR142C54]; [@MCR142C21]), and flow cytometric seed screening on seeds collected in the wild was conducted to test for the occurrence of apomixis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s2}
=====================

Materials {#s2a}
---------

Seeds were collected in the wild during summer 2009 (for accessions see Table [1](#MCR142TB1){ref-type="table"}). Vouchers have been deposited in the herbarium WU. In a few cases, plants in postfloral, but premature seed stage were transferred to the Botanical Garden in Vienna, and seeds were collected there at maturity. Since embryo-sac formation and fertilization have happened before at the natural sites, this sampling strategy preserved the mode of reproduction in the wild. Material was selected from the most frequent species of the subnival to nival zone after [@MCR142C59], [@MCR142C54] and [@MCR142C21]. Because of fuzzy borderlines between the upper alpine, subnival and nival zones, 'high alpine' is used here as an umbrella term for species occurring in these zones of the European Alps. We focused on species with insect pollination to get insights into assumed selective effects of pollinator limitation (thus excluding *Poaceae* and *Cyperaceae*). Diagnostic (characteristic and/or dominant) species of high-alpine plant communities (screes, snowbeds, exposed ridges; after [@MCR142C20]) were selected to understand selective effects of environmental conditions on modes of reproduction. Furthermore, an attempt was made to cover the main geographical zones of the European Alps that are characterized by different geology and siliceous/calcareous bedrock; see Table [1](#MCR142TB1){ref-type="table"}). The sampling comprises two groups. Table 1.Materials used for the studyTaxonCollection no.Country\*ProvinceLocality, habitat type^†^Altitude (m a.s.l.)Co-ordinatesDateCollector^‡^Asteraceae *Achillea atrata*9841AVorarlbergSt Anton am Arlberg, Ulmer Hütte; A, c227347°08′41·4′′N; 10°12′31·6′′E01·08·2009EH *Achillea atrata*9862ATyrolGroßglockner, Lucknerhütte -- Stüdlhütte; A, sc235747°02′42·0′′N; 12°41′21·0′′E11·08·2009EH *Achillea atrata*9866ATyrolKals, Hohes Tor -- Spöttling; A, sc225047°01′31·0′′N; 12°36′23·5′′E13·08·2009EH *Achillea atrata*s.n.IFriuli-VeneziaJulische Alps, Mt Kanin; A, capprox. 200046°22′07′′N; 13°28′41′′E07·09·2009RN *Erigeron uniflorus*9742CHValaisFurkapass, Furkastock; R, sc263846°34′31·1′′N; 8°24′48·5 ′′E26·07·2009EH *Erigeron uniflorus*9749CHValaisGrimselpass, Sidelhorn; R, s252846°33′35·2′′N; 8°19′07·3′′E27·07·2009EH *Erigeron uniflorus*9845ATyrolVerwall, Kuchenjöchli -- Scheibler; R, s290447°03′23·3′′N; 10°13′20·9′′E05·08·2009EH *Erigeron uniflorus*9849ATyrolVerwall, Kuchenjöchli -- Scheibler; R, s275247°03′16·0′′N; 10°13′22·0′′E05·08·2009EH *Erigeron uniflorus*9854ATyrolKals, Gorner; R, sc270446°59′09·7′′N; 12°36′08·4′′E08·08·2009EH *Erigeron uniflorus*9859ATyrolGroßglockner, Stüdlhütte; R, sc284747°03′11·1′′N; 12°40′53·5′′E11·08·2009EH *Gnaphalium hoppeanum*9838ATyrolSt Anton am Arlberg, Kapall; B, c231847°09′06·8′′N; 10°14′48·6′′E07·07·2009EH *Gnaphalium hoppeanum*9840ATyrolSt Anton am Arlberg, Kapall; B, c227047°08′49·6′′N; 10°14′59·3′′E07·07·2009EH *Leontopodium alpinum*9860ATyrolGroβglockner, Stüdlhütte; R, sc286247°03′13·2′′N; 12°40′54·5′′E11·08·2009EH *Leontopodium alpinum*9863ATyrolKals, Muntanitzschneid; R, c228847°03′45·9′′N; 12°36′43·9′′E08·08·2009EH *Leontopodium alpinum*9865ATyrolKals, Dürrenfeldscharte; R, sc281447°02′32·4′′N; 12°35′15·1′′E08·08·2009EH *Leontopodium alpinum*9877ALower AustriaSchneeberg, near Damböckhaus; G, c186547°45′46·5′′N; 15°49′49·7′′E30·08·2009EH *Leontopodium alpinum*9878ASteiermarkRaxalpe, near Raxkircherl; G, c182047°41′09·1′′N; 15°42′13·2′′E09·09·2009EH *Leucanthemopsis alpina*9746CHValaisFurkapass, Kl. Furkahorn; A, s273946°34′50·3′′N; 8°24′45·0′′E26·07·2009EH *Leucanthemopsis alpina*9847ATyrolVerwall, Kuchenjöchli -- Scheibler; A, s287347°03′21·7′′N; 10°13′21·9′′E05·08·2009EH *Leucanthemopsis alpina*9861ATyrolGroßglockner, Lucknerhütte -- Stüdlhütte; A, sc247547°02′52·2′′N; 12°41′25·1′′E11·08·2009EHBrassicaceae *Arabis caerulea*9829CHValaisFurkapass, Blauberg; B, sc270946°34′01·7′′N; 8°25′13·1′′E29·07·2009EH *Arabis caerulea*9839ATyrolSt Anton am Arlberg, Kapall: B, c231547°09′06·1′′N; 10°14′47·8′′E31·07·2009EH *Arabis caerulea*9875ALower AustriaSchneeberg, Hackermulde; B, c201347°46′08·9′′N; 15°48′27·1′′E30·08·2009EHPolygonace***ae*** *Oxyria digyna*9850ATyrolVerwall, Darmstädter Hütte -- Saumspitze; A, s257647°02′48·7′′N; 10°15′23·3′′E06·08·2009EH *Oxyria digyna*s.n.ATyrolÖtztal Alps, Mittelbergferner, glacier foreland; A, s285046°55′36·5′′N; 10°52′55·0′′E22·09·2009JWPrimulaceae *Androsace alpina*9751CHValaisGrimselpass, Sidelhorn; A, s251646°33′35·5′′N; 8°19′08·9′′E27·07·2009EH *Androsace alpina*9844ATyrolVerwall, Kuchenjöchli -- Scheibler; A, s290447°03′23·3′′N; 10°13′20·9′′E05·08·2009EH *Androsace alpina*9852ATyrolKals, Gorner; A, s250646°59′24·4′′N; 12°35′57·7′′E08·08·2009EH *Androsace alpina*9856ATyrolKals, Gorner; A, s268046°59′13·8′′N; 12°36′11·1′′E08·08·2009EH *Androsace alpina*9858ATyrolGroßglockner, Stüdlhütte; A, s284747°03′11·1′′N; 12°40′53·5′′E11·08·2009EHRanunculaceae *Ranunculus alpestris*9835ATyrolSt Anton am Arlberg, Kapall; B, c232747°09′07·8′′N; 10°14′49·5′′E31·07·2009EH *Ranunculus alpestris*9836ATyrolSt Anton am Arlberg, Kapall; B, c240147°09′19·0′′N; 10°15′19·3′′E31·07·2009EH *Ranunculus alpestris*9876ALower AustriaSchneeberg, Hackermulde; A, c203047°46′09·2′′N; 15°48′25·1′′E08·08·2009EH *Ranunculus alpestris*s.n.ATyrolInnsbruck, Hafelekar; A, c230047°18′46·5′′N; 11°23′05·0′′EAug 2009UL *Ranunculus glacialis*889FHautes-AlpesCol de Galibier; not known250045°3′50·4′′N; 6°24′28·8′′E2009Unknown^§^ *Ranunculus glacialis*9750CHValaisGoms, Sidelhorn; A, s252546°33′35·2′′N; 8°19′07·3′′E07·07·2009EH *Ranunculus glacialis*9826CHValaisFurkapass, Blauberg; A, sc264346°34′05·3′′N; 8°25′15·2′′E29·07·2009EH *Ranunculus glacialis*9831CHValaisFurkapass, Blauberg; A, sc283846°33′47·0′′N; 8°25′13·1′′E29·07·2009EH *Ranunculus glacialis*9846ATyrolVerwall, Kuchenjöchli -Scheibler; A, s290447°03′23·3′′N; 10°13′20·9′′E05·08·2009EH *Ranunculus glacialis*9857ATyrolGroßglockner, Stüdlhütte; A, sc284747°03′11·1′′N; 12°40′53·5′′E11·08·2009EH *Ranunculus glacialis*s.n.ATyrolStubai Alps, Schaufelferner, glacier foreland; A, s285046°59′15·8′′N. 11°06′58·0′′E28·07·2009UL *Ranunculus pygmaeus*9855ATyrolKals, Gorner; B, sc269546°59′08·0′′N; 12°36′09·5′′E08·08·2009EHRosaceae *Potentilla crantzii*838FHautes-AlpesCol de Lautaret; unknown240045°02′05′′N; 6°42′18′′E01·07·2009Unknown^§^ *Potentilla crantzii*9873ASalzburgGroßglockner, Mittertörl; R, sc238247°06′00·1′′N; 12°50′09·5′′E15·08·2009EH *Potentilla frigida*9832CHValaisFurkapass, Blauberg; A, sc283846°33′47·0′′N; 8°25′13·1′′E29·07·2009EHSaxifragaceae *Saxifraga bryoides*s.n.ATyrolStubai Alps, Schaufelferner, glacier foreland; A, s285046°59′15·8′′N. 11°06′58·0′′E22·09·2009UL[^1][^2][^3][^4]

\(1\) Typical subnival to nival species without any previous information on apomixis: *Androsace alpina*, *Leucanthemopsis alpina*, *Ranunculus glacialis*, *Oxyria digyna* and *Saxifraga bryoides* characterize high-alpine to nival siliceous screes, *R. pygmaeus* siliceous snowbeds. *Achillea atrata*, *Arabis caerulea*, *R. alpestris* and *Gnaphalium hoppeanum* are diagnostic species of alpine to nival calcareous snowbeds; *Erigeron uniflorus*, *Potentilla crantzii* and *P. frigida* are typical of plant communities on exposed ridges. The mode of sexual versus apomictic reproduction has not yet been studied and so far apomixis is not even known in two of the respective families, Primulaceae and Saxifragaceae ([@MCR142C8]). However, apomixis occurs in other species of some of the respective genera \[*Achillea* and *Erigeron* ([@MCR142C52]), *Ranunculus* ([@MCR142C51]; [@MCR142C10]) and *Potentilla* ([@MCR142C24], [@MCR142C25])\] and may be expected in the sampled species because of taxonomic predispositions (e.g. [@MCR142C66]).

\(2\) Species with apomixis reported from other areas: *Potentilla crantzii* and *Leontopodium alpinum* do have apomictic biotypes, as has been shown previously by cytological and embryological studies on materials outside the Alps ([@MCR142C63]; [@MCR142C11], [@MCR142C12]; [@MCR142C62]). Records of apomixis for *L. alpinum* in the Southern Alps ([@MCR142C46]) need confirmation. Nevertheless, apomixis might be facultative in these species, and there is no information on the geographical distribution of modes of reproduction. Both species are not confined to the highest regions of the Alps but occur also in the alpine zone and are typical of plant communities on exposed ridges.

A total of 46 populations were investigated, with an average of 3·4 populations per taxon. Multiple populations were analysed for all but three species (*Ranunculus pygmaeus*, *Potentilla frigida* and *Saxifraga bryoides*). Apomixis is heritable, and usually results in apomictic clones with one predominant genotype and, if any, very low frequencies of deviating individuals within a population. Predominance of apomictic plants, even in the case of facultative recombination, was confirmed by numerous population genetic studies (e.g. [@MCR142C19]; [@MCR142C36]; [@MCR142C53]; [@MCR142C55]; [@MCR142C65]; [@MCR142C3]) and by progeny tests (e.g. [@MCR142C5]). Comprehensive FCSS studies suggest that either sexuality or apomixis become rapidly fixed within a population ([@MCR142C1]). Therefore, the occurrence of apomixis can be assessed with high probability even on a single, randomly sampled individual of a population (e.g. [@MCR142C64]). \[In contrast, the detection of rare recombinants within apomictic lineages requires large sample sizes ([@MCR142C5]; [@MCR142C3]; [@MCR142C1]).\] One individual for small populations and up to six for larger ones were collected. The number of seeds analysed per species ranged from one in *Potentilla frigida* to 248 in *Erigeron uniflorus*, totalling 1143 seeds (see Table [2](#MCR142TB2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Results of flow cytometric seed screensSpecies/familyProtocol usedPopulation no./localityNo. of individualsNo. of seedsMean endosperm;embryo peak ratioReproductive pathwayAsteraceae *Achillea atrata*3984111271·48Sexual39862220 (5 + 15)1·47Sexual398661201·48Sexual3Julische Alps1251·5Sexual *Erigeron uniflorus*397421721·48Sexual397491201·49Sexual39845240 (15 + 25)1·49Sexual398491351·47Sexual39854561 (6 + 15 + 10 + 20 + 10)1·48Sexual398591201·45Sexual *Gnaphalium hoppeanum*39838231 (21 + 10)1·46Sexual398401101·53Sexual *Leontopodium alpinum*39860421 (6 + 6 + 5 + 4)1·47Sexual398631101·48Sexual39865211 (6 + 5)1·46Sexual39877517 (7 + 6 + 2 + 1 + 1)1·46Sexual39878319 (12 + 5 + 2)1·47Sexual *Leucanthemopsis alpina*39746220 (10 + 10)1·48Sexual39847466 (12 + 11 + 27 + 16)1·47Sexual398611681·44SexualBrassicaceae *Arabis caerulea*19829131·52Sexual19839213 (5 + 8)1·55Sexual19875131·53SexualPolygonaceae *Oxyria digyna*2985013approx. 1·5\*Sexual3Pitztal glacier423 (7 + 6 + 5 + 5)1·48SexualPrimulaceae *Androsace alpina*19751141·54Sexual19844131·55Sexual19852131·56Sexual19856131·55Sexual19858131·56SexualRanunculaceae *Ranunculus alpestris*29835151·58Sexual39835315 (each 5)1·59Sexual29836151·67Sexual39836315 (each 5)1·62Sexual39876210 (5 + 5)1·62Sexual2Hafelekar945 (each 5)1·63Sexual3Hafelekar315 (each 5)1·58Sexual *Ranunculus glacialis*288928 (3 + 5)1·67Sexual3889191·64Sexual39750220 (15 + 5)1·72Sexual29826210 (5 + 5)1·82???39826217 (11 + 6)1·85???29831151·78Sexual39831326 (19 + 6 + 1)1·75Sexual39846637 (12 + 10 + 5 + 5 + 3 + 2)1·80???29857151·67Sexual39857311 (5 + 3 + 3)1·77Sexual2Stubai glacier210 (5 + 5)1·64Sexual *Ranunculus pygmaeus*29855151·69SexualRosaceae *Potentilla crantzii*1838162·96Pseudogamous apomictic19873193·10Pseudogamous apomictic *Potentilla frigida*19832111·50SexualSaxifragaceae *Saxifraga bryoides*2Stubai glacier1801·45Sexual[^5][^6]

Flow cytometric seed screen {#s2b}
---------------------------

The relative fluorescence intensity of nuclei from the embryo and endosperm were determined by flow cytometry from single and/or pooled seeds and fruitlets. Materials were chopped with a razor blade and then specifically analysed according to the following protocols (see Table [2](#MCR142TB2){ref-type="table"}).

(*a*) At the Department of Pharmacognosy, University of Vienna, samples were prepared following [@MCR142C45] using a one-step protocol using a slightly modified seed buffer \[5 m[m]{.smallcaps} MgCl~2~.6H~2~O, 85 m[m]{.smallcaps} sodium chloride, 100 m[m]{.smallcaps} Tris, 0·09 % Triton X-100, 6·1 m[m]{.smallcaps} sodium citrate dihydrate, 1 µg mL^−1^ DAPI (4′-6-diamidino-2-phenylindole)\] obtained from the Apomixis Working Group at the IPK, Gatersleben. The fluorescence intensity of 300--12 000 particles was recorded using the Partec ploidy analyser PA (Partec GmbH., Münster, Germany) equipped with a mercury arc lamp.

(*b*) At the Department of Systematic and Evolutionary Botany, University of Vienna, seeds were chopped in Otto I buffer (0·1 [m]{.smallcaps} citric acid, 0·5 % Tween 20). After filtration through a 30-μm mesh and incubation with RNase A (0·15 mg mL^−1^) at 37 °C for 30 min, propidium iodide (final concentration 50 µg mL^−1^; [@MCR142C22]) containing Otto II buffer (0·4 [m]{.smallcaps} Na~2~HPO~4~.12H~2~O) was added. Staining was carried out at 7 °C from 1 h up to overnight. For measurement a Partec CyFlow ML flow cytometer equipped with a diode-pumped solid state green laser (532 nm, 100 mW, Cobolt Samba; Cobolt AB, Stockholm, Sweden) was used.

(*c*) At the Department of Botany, Faculty of Science, Charles University in Prague, seeds were analysed by DAPI (most samples) or propidium iodide (a few samples) flow cytometry following a simplified two-step protocol as described by [@MCR142C16]. Whole seeds (filled achenes selected under the stereomicroscope) were chopped with or without a leaf tissue of internal reference standard (usually *Pisum sativum*) in 0·5 mL of ice-cold Otto I buffer. The crude suspension was filtered through a 42-μm nylon mesh and incubated at room temperature for 15 min. Nuclei were stained with 1 mL of Otto II buffer, supplemented with a fluorochrome and 2-mercaptoethanol (2 µL mL^−1^). As DNA-selective stains, either DAPI (final concentration of 4 µg mL^−1^) or propidium ioidide + RNase IIA (both at final concentrations of 50 µg mL^−1^) were used. After 10-min incubation at room temperature, fluorescence intensity of isolated nuclei was recorded on a Partec ML or CyFlow SL cytometer equipped with a power UV LED chip (365 nm) or a green solid-state laser (Cobolt Samba 532 nm, 100 mW), respectively, as an excitation source. Flow histograms were evaluated using the FloMax software. The following design of seed analysis was usually adopted: one analysis of a single seed, five analyses of seed pairs, followed by the analyses of five pooled seeds until the final seed number (see Table [2](#MCR142TB2){ref-type="table"}).

The embryo : endosperm ratios needed for the inference of the reproductive mode were calculated from the arithmetic means of the individual G~0~/G~1~ embryo and endosperm fluorescence peaks. The embryo/endosperm ratios of samples of identical reproductive mode were averaged within accessions for statistical presentation.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

The FCSS analysis revealed clearly interpretable histograms with distinct embryo and endosperm peaks in 46 population samples (Figs [1](#MCR142F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#MCR142F2){ref-type="fig"}, Table [2](#MCR142TB2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Data](http://aob.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/mcr142/DC1) Fig. S1, available online). In most cases, single seeds or pooling of two to five seeds provided sufficient amounts of tissue for revealing distinct peaks, except for *Saxifraga bryoides*, whose seeds are so small that extensive pooling of seeds (approx. 80) was necessary. Calculations of peak ratios usually show little variation among the samples of the same species. In all species except *R. glacialis*, intraspecific variation was below 6 % (Table [2](#MCR142TB2){ref-type="table"}). Fig. 1.FCSS histogram from seeds formed by sexual reproduction. I, Embryo nuclei; II, endosperm nuclei, with a ratio of approx. 2 : 3. (A) *Androsace alpina* (no. 9844); (B) *Leontopodium alpinum* (no. 9878). Fig. 2.FCSS histogram from seeds of *Potentilla crantzii* (no. 9873) with apomictic pseudogamous reproduction. I, G~1~ embryo nuclei; II, G~2~ of the embryo; III, G~1~ endosperm nuclei.

All subnival to nival species with unknown mode of reproduction and no apomictic relatives (*Androsace alpina*, *Arabis caerulea*, *Gnaphalium hoppeanum*, *Leucanthemopsis alpina*, *Oxyria digyna* and *Saxifraga bryoides*) showed exclusively ratios of embryo to endosperm of 2 : 3 as is typical for double fertilization \[a reduced egg cell fertilized by one sperm nucleus, *n* + *n*, and the two polar nuclei (or the central cell nucleus) fertilized by the other sperm nucleus, 2*n* + *n*; Fig. [1](#MCR142F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. This result confirms sexual reproduction in these species. In *Oxyria digyna*, embryo tissue underwent endoreduplication, resulting in a high peak of nuclei with 4C DNA content.

Also the species with apomixis known in the same genus (*Achillea atrata*, *Erigeron uniflorus*, *Potentilla frigida*, *Ranunculus alpestris*, *R. glacialis* and *R. pygmaeus*) were all exclusively sexual (Table [2](#MCR142TB2){ref-type="table"}). In *R. glacialis*, peak ratios were rather variable (intraspecific variation nearly 13 %) and reached values from 1·64 up to 1·85, but always remained clearly below 2·0 which would be indicative of an unreduced embryo sac. Plants with peak ratios below 1·8 are considered as sexual and those with peak ratios above this arbitrary threshold (1·80--1·85) as having an uncertain mode of reproduction (populations 9826 and 9846; Table [2](#MCR142TB2){ref-type="table"}).

In the two alpine species with previously reported apomixis, only *Potentilla crantzii* showed apomictic seed formation with around three times the DNA content of the endosperm compared with the embryo (Fig. [2](#MCR142F2){ref-type="fig"} and Table [2](#MCR142TB2){ref-type="table"}). This result indicates an unreduced embryo sac connected to pseudogamous apomixis, whereby either both sperm nuclei or one unreduced sperm nucleus must have fertilized the central cell (2*n* + 2*n* + *n* + *n* or 2*n* + 2*n* + 2*n*). In contrast, all five accessions of *Leontopodium alpinum* from the Alps clearly showed sexual reproduction.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

This study confirms the broad applicability of FCSS for the determination of the mode of reproduction in high-alpine plant species. Further sampling and routine screening can establish geographical patterns of modes of reproduction, as has been shown by [@MCR142C10] in the alpine species *R. kuepferi*. Potential drawbacks are that FCSS cannot detect adventitious embryony and is further not applicable to rare forms of gametophytic development with four-nucleate embryo sacs, where only one polar nucleus is formed (e.g. [@MCR142C8]).

An essential prerequisite for FCSS is the presence of intact endosperm nuclei in mature seeds; this technique is thus not applicable if endosperm in seeds is never formed (e.g. many Orchidaceae, Podostemaceae or *Trapa natans*) or is completely resorbed at maturity (e.g. Ceratophyllaceae, most Fabaceae, some Fagaceae, Lythraceae and/or Asteraceae, including *Helianthus annuus*; [@MCR142C7]). Seeds of the latter family usually have little endosperm (e.g. in *Lactuca* spp. this nutrition tissue is formed by only one to a few layers of cells; [@MCR142C7]); nevertheless, this amount is often sufficient for FCSS to be successfully applied (e.g. *Taraxacum*, [@MCR142C43]; *Hieracium*, A. Krahulcová *et al.*, Průhonice, unpubl. res.). Similarly, all Asteraceae species analysed in the present study had endospermous seeds as shown by a distinct peak corresponding to endosperm nuclei (see Fig. [1](#MCR142F1){ref-type="fig"}B and [Supplementary Data](http://aob.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/mcr142/DC1) Fig. S1). FCSS on other *Asteraceae* species is desirable to test the validity of the conventional assumption that mature seeds of this family generally lack endosperm. Another potential problem of FCSS may be the histogram interpretation, especially when pooled seeds are analysed. Mixed sexual and apomictic seed samples would reveal distinct endosperm peaks at the expected ratios to the embryo, but not an intermediate ratio (e.g. [@MCR142C3]; [@MCR142C1]). Since just one endosperm peak was observed in *R. glacialis*, a mixed sexual--apomictic system can be excluded as interpretation. It may be difficult to set a reasonable threshold for discrimination of sexual versus apomictic seeds if pronounced, and more or less continuous, variation in peak ratios is observed, such as in *Ranunculus glacialis* (Table [2](#MCR142TB2){ref-type="table"}). In this species, endosperm : embryo peak ratios were always above 1·5 (i.e. the value typical for sexual reproduction) but below 2·0 (i.e. the value typical for autonomous apomixis). Because the peak ratios in other sexually reproducing buttercups are known to vary consistently between 1·5 and 1·8 ([@MCR142C10]; E. Hörandl and D. Hojsgaard, unpubl. res.; see also Table 2), ratios below 1·8 were regarded to be indicative of sexual reproduction. The mode of reproduction in samples with peak ratios exceeding this arbitrary threshold should be investigated using other methodological approaches such as dissecting techniques. Whether the observed variation in the endosperm : embryo peak ratios has technical backgrounds or reflects natural variation in the DNA content of gametes, remains to be studied. However, it should be noted that highly comparable peak ratios for a particular population of *R. glacialis* were obtained in two different laboratories and using different protocols (Table [2](#MCR142TB2){ref-type="table"}). Natural variation in DNA content within cytotypes, as it was observed in populations of diploid *R. kuepferi* ([@MCR142C10]), might influence gamete ratios. Another possibility is differential expression of secondary metabolites, or differential DNA degeneration due to drying of tissues in embryo and endosperm. Autonomous apomixis or haploid parthenogenesis were considered unlikely as no value reached the typical ratio of 2.

Despite theoretical evolutionary advantages, gametophytic apomixis turns out to be very rare in plants at extremely high elevations. This confirms the opinion of [@MCR142C24], [@MCR142C25]) that frequencies of apomixis decline from high to very high altitudes. The selective benefits of uniparental reproduction for colonization, pollinator-independence and rapid development seem to be not strong enough to establish apomixis as a frequent trait. Facultative selfing might provide an alternative that is functionally easier to establish ([@MCR142C29]). From the species investigated here, selfing has been documented for *Gnaphalium hoppeanum* and *Arabis caerulea*, while *Achillea atrata* is predominantly outcrossing ([@MCR142C58]). The two selfing species occur in snow-beds, where extremely short vegetation periods may favour uniparental reproduction. Selfing and apomixis, however, are usually rather alternative strategies of uniparental reproduction ([@MCR142C32]). Predominant outcrossing appears to be a competitive strategy in subnival plants as well and has been confirmed, for example, on *Ranunculus glacialis* ([@MCR142C67]) and on *Saxifraga bryoides* ([@MCR142C40]). For the other species, detailed studies on breeding systems and reproductive success are largely missing. We hypothesize that these high-alpine specialists are so well adapted to the harsh and stochastic environmental conditions that a shift to apomixis would not provide a strong selective advantage.

No apomixis was found in those species where the trait has been observed in other species of the genus. However, the present results clearly confirm that gametophytic apomixis is connected to polyploidy. All the observed sexual species are diploid except for *Androsace alpina* (2*n* = 4*x* = 32; [@MCR142C15]). *Leucanthemopsis alpina* has diploid and tetraploid cytotypes in the Alps ([@MCR142C70]). In contrast, species with recorded or here observed apomixis (*Leontopodium alpinum* and *Potentilla crantzii*, respectively) are all polyploid. *Potentilla crantzii* comprises several polyploid cytotypes with 2*n* = 28, 42 and 49 ([@MCR142C15]). The present observation of apomixis in the plants from the Alps confirms previous studies on material from the British Isles, whereas the species is sexual in the Carpathians ([@MCR142C11], [@MCR142C12]; [@MCR142C62]). *Leontopodium alpinum* in the Tatry mountains is polyploid with 2*n* = 4*x* = 52 ([@MCR142C50]). For edelweiss, apomixis has been reported in material from the Carpathians ([@MCR142C63]), while studies on material from the southern Alps suggested facultative apomixis ([@MCR142C46]). The present data show sexual reproduction in five accessions of the eastern Alps. These cases may reflect a geographical differentiation of apomictic and sexual cytotypes between the Alps and the Tatry as also observed in *Hieracium* ([@MCR142C76]).

Gametophytic apomixis has been observed as a rare trait in diploid, otherwise sexual plants (e.g. *Boechera*, [@MCR142C75]; *Paspalum*, [@MCR142C60]). However, establishment of gametophytic apomixis is usually connected to polyploidy ([@MCR142C23]; [@MCR142C37]). Polyploidization happens more frequently in colder climates, as cold temperatures can trigger the formation of unreduced gametes ([@MCR142C56]). In this respect, frequencies of polyploidization in a certain taxon might be more important for the establishment of apomixis than selective forces of ecological conditions. In fact, apomixis in the Alps occurs in species of the more moderate subalpine and alpine grassland zone, sometimes extending to the forest zone (*Alchemilla* spp., *Hieracium* spp., *Nardus stricta*, *Pilosella* spp., *Poa alpina*, *Taraxacum* spp.; [@MCR142C33]). Plants from lower latitudes that are not adapted to cold temperatures may undergo more frequently polyploidization and shifts to apomixis during colonization of higher elevations. In contrast, the high-elevation plants studied here do not show a pronounced tendency towards polyploidy, which again may be explained by specific adaptations to cold temperatures. The present study on high-alpine plants confirms that apomixis is not increased in frequencies by selective forces of environmental conditions if functional requirements for shifts to apomixis are not met. This supports the hypothesis by [@MCR142C31] that asexual reproduction is limited by functional constraints for shifts from sexuality to apomixis.

SUPPLEMENTARY DATA {#s5}
==================

[Supplementary data are available online at www.aob.oxfordjournals.org and consist of Fig. S1: representative FCSS histograms of seeds of four Asteraceae species with sexual reproduction.](http://aob.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/mcr142/DC1)
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[^1]: \* A, Austria; CH, Switzerland; F, France; I, Italy.

[^2]: ^†^ A, screes, glacier moraines; B, snow beds; R, rocks and exposed ridges; G, grassland (patches); s, siliceous bedrock; c, calcareous bedrock; sc, intermediate types.

[^3]: ^‡^ EH, E. Hörandl, RN, Roland Nitsche; UL, Ursula Ladinig; JW, Johanna Wagner.

[^4]: ^§^ Materials from the Alpine Botanical Garden of Lautaret, France.

[^5]: For details on flow cytometric protocols, see Materials and methods.

[^6]: \* Calculated from G~2~ peaks of both embryo and endosperm in immature seeds.
